
Sample social media: responding
to scotus/roe decision
Please use the messages below as a guide for your own, and please join @ProgressIowa and

other partners to voice your support for abortion. And, if you need access to abortion, would

like to donate, or learn what you can do please visit Iowa Abortion Access Fund and Planned

Parenthood Advocated of Iowa.

Sample Tweets:

Click to Tweet: Abortion is still legal in Iowa, for now. But, today’s SCOTUS decision will only make it more

difficult for Iowans to obtain care as @IAGovernor comes for our rights. To find abortion access & donate

you can visit: https://www.iowaabortionaccessfund.org/resources/ #Iowa

Click to Tweet: Reminder: @IAGovernor asked the Supreme Court to overturn #RoeVWade despite the

fact that a majority of Americans AND IOWANS support safe & legal abortion. #IAGov

Click to Tweet: In a country where Black women are 3 times more likely to die from giving birth than

white women (6x in Iowa), banning abortion would only make it more dangerous for marginalized

communities to obtain safe health care. PERIOD. #AbortionIsEssential

Click to Tweet: A majority of Americans believe abortion should be legal! Unfortunately, politicians like

@IAGovernor & @RepAshleyHinson support the attack against Roe today. But Iowans know the truth:

abortion is health care! #Iowa #RoeVWade

Click to Tweet: When @ChuckGrassley blocked Merrick Garland from the Supreme Court, he was setting

us up for moments like this. For our freedoms to be taken away. Unfortunately for him, Iowans won’t

forget. #Iowa #IASen

Click to Tweet: We need leaders who will vote to protect Roe, not work to dismantle it! Iowans support

safe & legal abortion and we won’t stop until we have leaders who feel the safe way! #Iowa #RoeVWade

Click to Tweet: While @IAGovernor's excited to take away our rights, many Iowans are simply trying to

get by as our state continually takes resources from our workers, public schools, & health clinics. It’s time

our leaders get their hands off our bodies & focus on making lives better. #Iowa

http://twitter.com/progressiowa
https://www.iowaabortionaccessfund.org/resources/
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/planned-parenthood-advocates-iowa/blog/9-things-you-can-do-to-fight-for-abortion-access-in-iowa
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/planned-parenthood-advocates-iowa/blog/9-things-you-can-do-to-fight-for-abortion-access-in-iowa
https://ctt.ac/1DpS7
https://www.iowaabortionaccessfund.org/resources/
https://ctt.ac/ccw46
https://ctt.ac/1X30k
https://ctt.ac/Ot67F
https://ctt.ac/Pdc46
https://ctt.ac/H0O8y
https://ctt.ac/sW8an


Graphics available for download here

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-RRT_1SaavWnPQK2UU0mAvoxl-V5jX8L?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-RRT_1SaavWnPQK2UU0mAvoxl-V5jX8L?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-RRT_1SaavWnPQK2UU0mAvoxl-V5jX8L?usp=sharing

